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normally associate slrongbonds. Maybe people
don't talk about it, but motherswitha fast-moving
career will reject their baby.It's somethingthey
have to move around, somethingthat's holding
themback: .

In addition to the prime theme of isolation, a
strong political current runsthrough severalof the
pieces.TheLart!'oj1MLawseriessuggests that judi
cial power comes down to whoever carriesthe
biggest stick, while E5 illustrates the fear Faur, a
U.S.Armyveteran,has for his son, who'll be out of
high school next year. "I don't feelccmtonebleal
all with these decisions beingforced uponthese
kids,"he said.

He doesn'tfeelcomfonable wit~ ovenpolitical
statements, giventhe communityhe lives in and the
generalcultural climate,but Faurcan't helpcom
mentingon the state of the country's leadership.
Essentially, it offendshis senseof icgrce
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orderedpattern.Thesejoin the underlyingtextural
presence of DNAcodeandprimeknotsthathave
longbeena partof Paur'scanvases.

Asa studentof physicsandphilosophy, Faur
feelsthatwordsare generallyan inadequateformof
expression.His artist's statementmentionsCodel's
IncompletenessTheorem, whichrelatesin his work
to the notionthat youcan't fullyexploreconcepts
like truthand-lovewithwords because"truth" and
"love" arethemselves words.

' t thinkyou can be very exact in the mathemati
cal language, and you can also be verymetaphoric,"
Faur said. "It relates to poetry,Puctry goesoff on a
tangent, and uses words with powerful meaning,
like loveand death, They're essentiallymeaningless
but assigned power:

"I'll usc the mathematical representation of eter
nity, or dcad!or llfc. just like youwould use words
in poetry,"he continued. "11'; so much beuerthan
stamping the word 'mortality' 011a ll~ il1t [ tj .!l ' IIhas
so much more meanIng, more v~rltly"

Faur eXI)lc1lCthe roumlcsschokt8rmd, m~de
and leAunmade in billnryCOOl', "Theyrepre~ tlt ~

pun icnexu( of drdsiom, yr~ or n{l,~(T'Wlnil yom
hfe, piling lipall Mound,"he .(~ I d

In his 011works, binary numbers appear slyly as
a lie pattern, or 100mbefore a youngman wnh his
back to theviewer m the khaki-tingedFJ. Often
they evokea feeling of separnicn, which lends a
decidedly chilling effect to scenes that are usually
warmand mundane, such as a couple !eJving the
bed they'veshared, or a mother and child in the
show's titlepiece.

"It verymuch caught the essenceof thismother
in transit,on the go,and this baby as its ownper
son, bUI alsoas baggage,"Faur said, "TIm e's a sep
arationbetween mother andchild where youwould

power lines.As Faur put-it, "She's surrounded by
this communication, this worldbeingpiped
through these lines, andshe's outside of that:

He brought encausticsInto hiJ mix of media
(oils.glazes, screen printing) :loout two years al,'O.
·What I liked at first was itstexumlc1emt'l1ls, like
human skin, thatlu ste"" Faur said. "Trying to get it
to do exactly what I wanted- it's abrohue[yuncon
tro[1:lbk, nOt fun at ,111, which 1guess11whal makt l
it so interesting."

Fromeerher, nailer works,the 3·Dsculptura l
element evolved, ·11was a straightforward evolution
because the problem for me with workinRin
encaustic is the layers are about 50 percent
opaque,"the artisl explained. "After abouttwoor
three layers it would obliterate what wasunder
neath. [ would scrape back the waxto make it as
thinas possible, so [ wasworking on a sculptural
process even if it wasflat.I wanred to incorporate
more of that:

Years before,he'd donea plastercast of his wife
Gabrielle's face, andaccording to Faur,she still
feels the stingof ripped-outhairand eyebrows.
"The process wase xeruci~t i ng," he recalled. He
startedresearching less painfulcastingmethods,
then twovisiting artists at Denison University,
where Faur isa digital mediatechnologist, toldhim
about Moulage, a mediumthat picksup exceptional
detail without tearing anything away in the process.

His familyoffered theirhandsand fingersfor
casting. and theseformsrise up unadornedfrom
flat, cleanwaxsurfaces,as in the previously men
tionedcome-hither work AIIMet ;QI1S,or fields
markedbya jumbleof blackvinylleners and num
bers.Other worksincorporatenumberssolely, bina
ry codeand the transcendentalnumbere (a relative
of pi usedto calculategrowth), always in an
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With their numerouslayers of colOf, texture
and imagery. Christian Faur's canvaseshave
always drawn in the viewer. Butin his CUI

rent soloshow at Gallery V, the artist introduces a
seriesof work that literally reachesforyou.Groups
of white wax fingers separated fromhandsextend
outwardin variousstagesof the curling, come-hith
er motion, or caressa faceemergingfroma.rwo-
dimensional surface. .

Srgmrnlalionpresentsin segments both the
humanbodyand the artist'sbodyof work. One
part ismadeup of Faur's haunting oils;the other
displays his recent experimentswith casting encaus
tic wax.

·Withthe soloshow in Columbus.[ wanted first
ofTnot to be lied into having one typeof work,"
Faurexplained. "The-encausticsare so different
feomrhe oils.it wouldn't have been a goodidea to
have ~11 of one or another,"

Throughoutthe show, you'llspota hand,a
cheek, occasionally evena fullheadandtorso,but
no complete humanforms.Faurisolatesthe partsto
illustrate a grwer isolation,a feelingthat's become
moretangiblefor himsincehe andhisfamilymoved
fromSouthernCalifornia to the rural, red-stateterri
toryof Granvillefiveyearsagu "Conceptually it was
aboutbeingalone, inherentlyalone, thesefigures
thataredisenfranchised,"he said:

Faurphysicallybreaksup bo4ypartsin his
encaustics,cleavinga facein /WQ for the smalldip
tych TMringtbrFabric, whichsomehowseems
frozen on the vergeof disintegrating. In the oils, he
often brings a pair of figurestogether, butvisually
he cuts them off at the knees, or the chest, or both
in the striking, panoramicDr{lifrturr. Two works
feature a young, solitary figuresurrounded byone
thing that connects everyone yet is untouchable:


